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RICHARD WATSON
GILDER'S INSCRIPTIONS.

The Pen of tlio Gifted F.dltor filvea a
PlnlnhliiK Toticli to Ihp Kspnaitinn.
lit- I'me in Iin- a Pro|ili<-c> and I'ro-
nnunrei a llnn'iliciiini.

When the people of the two Amer-
lens visit the Exposition city just erect-
ed "by the great waters of the North."
many will recognise the style of Rich-
ard Watson (Jilder in the classic and
poetic Inscriptions which adorn its
Propyl.va, Stadium, bridges, palaces
and temples. The Exposition was pe-
culiarly fortunate in persuading the
Scholarly editor of The Century to put
the finishing touch on the artistic mas-
terpiece. Those who read the legends
will feel that their author is a man who
"has upheld the ideals of Liberty and
Justice" and who throughout a labori-
ous life now in its prime has been
••faithful to the things that are eter-
nal," one who "has never shunned the
\u2666lust and sweat of the contest and on
whose brow" already "tails the cool
Khade of the olive" and rests the wreath
of the victor's laurel.

PANEL I.
O O

Here, by the prrat waters r>f the north, are
lirnuplit together tlie peoples of the two
An.fri'us. in exposition of their resources,
industries, products, inventions, arts ami
Ideaa.

O O

PANEL 11.
O O

Thut Ihp oontury now Ix-gun may unite in
the bondi "f peace, knowledge, good will,
friendship and noble emulation all the
dwellers r.i the oontineiils am! islands of the
new world.

v
INSCRIPTIONS FOR THE STADIUM.

PANEL I.
O O

Not Ignoble are the days of peace, not
without courage and laureled victories.

O O

PANEL 11.
o o

He who fails bravely 1 la not truly fail. I,
but is himself al.->o a conqueror.

O O

PANEL 111.
O O

Who shuns the dust and sweat of the con-
\u25a0 test, on his brow falls not the cool shade of

the olive,
o o
INSCRIPTIONS FOR THE GREAT

I'VLO\S OF THE BRIDGE. .
On the pylons are statues of Cour-

age, Liberty, Tolerance, Truth. Renev-
olence. Patriotism, Hospitality and Jus-
tice.

PANEL I.
o—— ,—o

The spirit of adventure is the maker of
commonwealths.

O O

PANEL 11.
O o

Freedom is but the first lesson in self gov-
ernment.

O
_

o
PANEL 111.

O—
_

o
Religious tolerance a safeguard of civil I

liberty.
O

}

o
PANEL IV.

O o
A free state exists only in the virtue of

the citizen.

O O
PANEL V.

O . o
Who trives wiaely builds manhood and the

stale- who gives himself gives best.
O o

PANEL VL
O o

To love one's country above all others is
iiul to duspise all others.

O . o
PANEL ML

O _
o

The brotherhood of man—the federation of
lutiuiis—the peace of the world.

°—\u25a0 o
PANEL VIII.

O o
Hetween nation and nation as between

man and man lives the one law of right.
O- — . 0
UEDICATORY INSCRIPTIONS UPOX

PRINCIPAL BUILDINGS.
PANEL I.

O o
To the ancient races of America, for whom

the new World was the old, that their lo\e
of fr<vdom and of nature, their hardy cour-
age, their monuments, arts, legends and
strange bongs, may not perish from the earth.

O—
_

0
PANEL 11.

O o
To the explorers and pioneers who blazed

the westward path of civilization, to the sol-
diers and sailors who foupht for freedom and
f»r peace an,j to the civic heroes who save a
priceless heritage.

o- o
PANEL 111.

O o
To the great Inventors and farseeing pro-

jectors, to the engineers, manufacturers, ag-
riculturists and merchants who have devel-
oped the resources of the new world and
multiplied the homes of freemen

o o
PANEL IV.

° ~ O
To those who in the deadly mine, on

stormy seas, in the fierce breath of the fur-nace and in all perilous places working
ceaselessly bring to their feilow men com-
fort, sustenance aud the grace of life.

° ' O
PANEL V.

°~I o
To the scholars and laborious investigators

who in tin- old world and the new guard the
lamp of knowledge and century by century
increase the safety of life, enlighten the
mind and enlarge the spirit of man.

° \u25a0 O
PANEL VI.

°~n '
\u25a0—©

To those painters, sculptors and architects, i
tellers of talcs, poeta and creators of music !to those act..rs and musicians who in thenew world have cherished and increased the
love of beauty.

PANEL VII.

To the prophets and heroes, to the mighty Ipoets and divine artists and to all the lightbearers of the ancient world who inspiredour forefathers and .hall lead and enlightenour chllureifs children.

PANEL VIII.

| To the iUtesmen, philosophers, teacher* Iand preachtrs and to all those who in thenew world lave upheld the ideals of liberty
and justice and have been faithful to the
things that are eternal.

O ~~ \u25a0 q

I\S< KIPTIOVS FOII THE PROPYEuBA.

A WOMAN-MAN.
Mot* Murray Hall, the Woman Who

!'>• •>«-<! aa a Mnn, Drew a. Club on *Lad)' Intrrvlewer.

The extraordinary career of Murray
Hamilton Hall, who for 30 years suc-
cessfully masqueraded as a man in
New York city, deceiving even the very
elect among the politicians who were
her familiar associates, recalls to me
one of the singular episodes in the
life of a newspaper woman.

When a woman goes to a great city
and tries for journalistic work, she
must take what she can get, and she
does not always get It, either.

One of my first assignments In New
York was a commission to Investigate
city employment agencies and discover
whether they were not engaged in un-
lawful and immoral business, as some
of them were. For many years the so
called Hamilton Hall had kept an em-
ployment agency on Sixth avenue. I
visited it several times. It was run
squarely enough, so far as the object of
my Investigations was concerned. I
said so In my newspaper report. I also,
however, made comment which offend-
ed the little woman-man —called him,
her or it "a tiny man with a squeaky
voice," or something like that. This
hurt the little creature's vanity. It was
only 4 feet 7 inches tall, which makes
the deception it practiced still more ex-
traordinary.

The small person was vindictive. It
had me followed and so found out
where I lived. I shall say "it" for con-
venience, because the he-she pronoun is
confusing and tends to give one a
headache. One evening after dinner
there was a caller for me at my hotel.

THE CHAXDELIEK SHIVERED INTO FRAU-
MEXTS.

It was Murray Hamilton Hall, the wo-
man-man. The small chap carried a
heavy Irish blackthorn stick, which It
flourished vigorously. Hall was loaded
for mo, so to speak. It had swallowed
a quantity of its favorite firewater and
so had plenty of Dutch courage. It at-
tacked me in a curious sort of contralto-
falsetto voice, if there be such, which
rose to a scream as the speaker became
wrought up. It poured into my ears a
tale of highborn descent from a fine old
Scotch family, but if she-he wasn't an
Irishman, then it belied its looks.

Presently in a stress of rage Hall
raised the blackthorn club over my
head. I don't know what would have
happened, but at that moment my
guardian angel or some other power
caused the cane to hit the chandelier,
which shivered into 40 fragments.

The clerk and hotel people came run-
ning in, and little Hall cooled off. To
this day I don't know whether it really
meant to whack me upon the head with
that blackthorn club or only to scare
me. But to the end of my days I shall
remember precisely how that stick
looked, every grim black knot of it, as
it struck the gas globes.

"I'm able to pay for it," squeaked lit-
tle Hall grandiloquently. "Send me the
bill tomorrow. Here is my card."

Then she-he arose with a flourish of
the blackthorn club and a dramatic
movement and staid not upon the order
of its going, but got out at once.

The incident remained in my mind
vividly. With it there remained an in-
delible Impression that somehow the
little creature was masquerading. I
seemed to know that intuitively, but
how or why I could not make out. I
was certain the name of Murray Ham-
ilton Hall was an assumed one, but
the real one neither I nor another ever
found out. Here was at least one wom-
an who could keep a secret.

Undoubtedly there were hundreds,
if not thousands, In New York who
in their hearts mourned In connec-
tion with the death of little Hall.
They were the members of the political
clubs whom she-he had deluded for a
generation, had eaten and drunk with,
played poker and gone fishing with,
had taken its tall, handsome wife to
their clambake parties and boasted of
its political pull over them all. Of this
mysterious and powerful "pull" Hall
bragged to me, I remember, telling me
what it could do then and there if it
chose. At any rate, here was one wom-
an who had the satisfaction of voting
for half a score of presidents, now she
in ust have roared to herself with laugh-
ter when she thought of this stupen-
dous joke.

Noteworthy is the remark of a wom-
an who lived in a part of the same
house with Hall and had been deceived
like the rest. When at its death the
little woman-man's sex was discovered,
she exclaimed indignantly:

"IfI had known Hall was a woman,
I'd have moved out."

Miss Wideawake.

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, JUNE 14, 1901.

RATHER NEW IN THE SOUTH.
A Georgia Sheriff Stood Up a Mob

Bent on Lynching a Negro.
Carn.llton, Ga., June 7.—The nerve of

a Georgia sheriff. Joseph Morrill, today,
upheld the law of the Ptate and saved
the life of a negro from tt mob. In pro-
tecting the negro, who was saved frotu
the giiiiows only a few hours before
through tbe efforts of his lawyers, one
life was lost and two men wounded. The
arrival of the stat- militia averted
threatened trouble tonight, and at 9
o'clock a special train, bearing the negro,
whose crime was the murder of a little
white boy whom he found fishine alone,
was speeding toward Atlanta under
guurd. The man killed in attacking the
jail was George Bennett of Carrollton.

The wounded men are Thomas Smith,
a citizen of Carrollton, and an unknown
man, presumably a farmer. Thomas S.
Word, father of the murdered boy, who
was in the front rank of the would be
lyncuers, was not hit. After Bennett
fell Mr. Word jumped upon a windowsill
aud exclaimed dramatically: "Shoot
me, Mr. Sheriff, I would as soon die now
as at any time."

Only nine shots were fired and the
wulls of the jail show the marks of the
bullets.

Williams, the negro, who caused the
trouble, was tried and found guilty of
Murdering Otis Word, January 1, 1901,
and sentenced to be hanged today. He
was only this morniiig refused a new
trial, but his attorneys filed a bill of ex-
ceptions and carried the case to the su-
preme court. A large crowd of people
had come to town to witness the hang-
ing, and when it was learned that an ap-
peal had been taken to the supreme
court, delaying the execution, there was
much excited talk, which crystallized
soon after into the formation of a mob.
At noon the mob made an assault on
the jail. They battered down the out-
side door, despite the warning of the
sheriff, and entered the building. They
made a demand on the sheriff for the
keys to the negro's cell, but were refused.
With the refusal they began their ad-
vance upon the sheriff and the few depu-
ties which he had been able to summon
to his aid.

They were told to stop or they would
be fired on, but the order was not
obeyed. As they advanced down the
corridor toward the sheriff the order
was given to fire. Bennett fell, dying
almost instantly.

The brave and unexpected fight of the
sheriff and his little posse frightened the
mob and they retreated outside of the
jail. Here they broke and ran and soon
were divided into little groups discussing
the event. Sheriff Morill at ouce con-
sulted Judge Harris of the county court
and it was decided to call upon Gov-
ernor Candler for aid. The governor
was communicated with and said he
would send two companies from Atlanta
as soon as they could be assembled.

OKLAHOMA TORNADO.

Twisted the Life Out of Several

Wichita, Kan., June B.—The most
disastrous storm which has ever visited
Oklahoma, prevailed in Kay county,last
night. A tornado struck Billings, "Eddy
Hud Toukawa, and its influence covered
a stretch of country ten miles wide aud
thirty-six miies long. Half a dozen peo
pie are reported killed and a ecore in-
jured. Nearly every farmhouse in
northwestern Kay county is more or
lees damaged, not a windmill has been
left standing, and the whole country is
covered with debris. Practically every
piece of glass in Blaekwell was broken.
It is believed the damage to crops will
reach $100,000.

The tornado was the worst at Eddy,
where three persons were killed arid
seven seriously injured.

The cyclone came from the southwest,
and struck Eddy at 5:30.

It is also reported that two were killed
at Billings. Very little can be heard
from the country places.

It is evident that it was not the same
tornado that struck all the places. It
is probable that three separate twisters
prevailed at practically the same time.
At Eddy only two houses remain etand-
iDg. It was a small town. The preval-
ence of cyclone cellars undoubtedly saved
many lives.

The office of one tornado insurance
company out of forty-three doing busi-
ness in Oklahoma received eleven tele-
tcrains tonight announcing total losses.
They claim that their losses will not fall
far short of 75 houses in Kay county,
and that the total losses of forty-three
companies will be something enormous.

Heavy hail storms struck Blackwell,
Fouc City, Lilyvale, Deer (-reek and
Perry. At Blackwell, a few miles north
of Tonkawa, F. H. Crawford,d carpenter
who was working on a house, was struck
by lightning during a storm and in-
stantly killed.

REV. YON BRUCKIIUISON.

Runs Away From Africa To Talk
To Americans.

New York, June 9.—Rev. Yon Bruck-
huison of Pretoria, South Africa, the
minister who closed the volksraad with
prayer after President Kruger's ultima-
tum had been read to that body, is in
this city. His brother, Dr. H. j. Yon
Bruckhuison of the Orange Free State,
who served in the Boer armies, accom-
panied him. Their mission in this coun-
try is to raise money for the Boer wo-
men and children now in refuge camps.

Rev. Aon Bruckhuison said in an
interview: "Our women and children
who are at present concentrated at
camps established by the British, are in
horrible condition. It was bad enough
when I left South Africa, but I know
from letters that I have received—one
only the other day from my sister—that
it is a hundred times worse now ''

People There.

When the doctor left South Africa he
said he was virtually banished by order
of General Maxwell, military governor
of Pretoria.

Dr. Yon Bruckbuison said further of
the camps: "In an official report made
by Dr. Donald P. McKenzie of the Brit-
ish army on February 18 of this year
the British government is notified that
the conditions are horrible, the death
rate appalling and the food furnished
unfit to eat."

The Afrikanders, Dr. Yon Bruckhuison
avers, will never be overcome and all re-
ports to the contrary are false. The
Boer army numbers from 15,000 to 17,-
--000 men, and is constantly being aug-
mented by Cape Colony 'Boers. The
Boer forces are now armed with Lee-
Metford rifles, he says, and they have
tons of ammunition buried, which they
can use at any time against the British.

H. W. Goff, Fire Insurance o

FROM COUNTY BKCORD&

Patents and Keceipts
U S to Tboa A Adams se qr 5 14 42

Placer Local ions.
O Loomia et al se qr nw qr nw <ir ne ur ne

qr 8 18 40.
D George et al w hf w hf X 18 40.

Det-tlu.
LillieE Shoudy to Elizabeth Ballintrer

It 12 bk ti St J,,hn 1 00
Laura M Roberts to City of Colfax It

It 8 bk 15 V &. V ad Onlfax 125 00
D Wolfard to Wm Aliiinan Its 7 S bk

bk 17 Colfax 1100 00
Boston Purr to F A Davn c hf nw qr

sw qr ne qr nw qr se qr ex 3 1 acres
and port ne qi sw qr 22 18 43 3200 00

N P Rv Co to John E Jones 8 hf ne
qr 17 15 44 520 00

W P Gale to Seattle Grain Co tract
Oake«dale 1000 00

Ribt I Evans to Stephen Betts tract
Guy Its G 7 8 9 bk 16 Syndicate ad
Guy ; Its 7 8 9 10 bk 3 Guy city 700 00

Jas R Glover to Chas Jainea it 11 bk
14 Huffman's 2nd ad Tekoa f>o 00

Margaret Jennings to E R Smith a*sgt
bond for deed tract in se qr 21 19 43

P Sheahan to Lia-ie C Smith Its 12 3
4 7 t? bk 16 Thornton 140 00

Samuel Spencer to Esther Ogle It 3 w
hf It 2 bk 2 Spencer's ad Thornton 50 CO

P M Sheahan to Mary J Ho well It*5
6 bk 16 Thornton 50 00

J XMcQueen to Geo H McQueen, Jr
ne qr 1 IS 45 1100 00

G O Ritchey to L A Smith Its 4 5 bk
2 Self ridge's ad Oakesdale 75 00

John Lathruui to VV P Gale tct Oakes-
dale . 50 00

Spencer A Garrison to J R Ruply pt
4 14 44 112 acres WOO 00

Sec Nat Bk Colfax to Frank C Lewis
ne qr nw qr 22 16 43 pt 15 and 22 16
43 ' 3810 00

F A Davis to L W Lannin^ tract
Oakesdale 45 00

G T Huffman to C E Warner Its 1 2 b
5 G T Huffman's ad Tekoa 30 00

Emily Simpson to Mary J Eves Its 6
7 b 11 Gartield 250 00

H S Hollingeworth to Florence S Fer-
guson tract in Colfax 1500 00

Isaac G Peterman to Elmer C Hick-
man w hf sw qr ne qr sw qr nw qr
se qr 8 14 43 2000 00

D L Wood to W B Silkworth c hf sw
qr and Its 3 4 31 17 43 . 2000 00

Heal Mortgages.
Wm H MeTier to L M Haskins Its 5

6 bk 15 B and B ad Ooltax 300 00
L I. Holt and S U Thompson to J F

Thompson Its 6 8 9 10 bk 8 Thorn-
ton 485 00

M M Lawler to Wm H MeTier Its 15
and 16 bk 11 Syndicate ad Guy 200 00

Minnie Spaulding to E M Price It 2
bk 11 Garden Cityad Pullman 150 00

Chan S Chase to 1> Ryrie w hf sw qr
29 17 45 .

Win M Sever toC A Leightou ne qr
se qr shfneqrnwqrneqr 10 15 42 136 00

Louis Nelnon to Eliza Lommasson It
19 bk 1 Perkins 2d ad Colfax 300 00

John Dingle to Coolidge & McClaine
se qr 6 16 44 1400 00

Geo H McQueen to Jas A Ebbert ne
qr ne qr 1 18 45 600 00

Chas A Thompson to F A Davis Its 1
2 3 4 bk 18 W C McCoy's ad Oakes-
dale 140 00

E E Ca^e to Balfour-Guthrie Inv Co
n hf sw qr 23 17 45 600 00

Jos Corwin to 2d Nat Bk Colfax Its 1
2 4 20 44 235 00

Henry Oster to Holland Bk ne qr 17
20 40 500 00

Arlie Oster to Ho!'and Bk ne qr 17 20
40 500 00

C Kentoph to ('rrl Bsand Its 3 4 5 7 8
9 bk 102 Belniont 260 00

Peter Machlied to Western k Hawai-
iau Inv Co c hf nw qr 5 15 41 1500 00

W S Mood to Alliance Trust Co It 15
6 16 45 400 00

Chattel Mortgages.
John C Stevig to Studebaker Bros

Mf(? Co buggy horses 100 00
J A Morton to Chalenor & Co 2 corses

2 cows hack 110 00
L C Cone to C E Frederick 4 horses.. 50 00
Frank Howell to C E Frederick & Co

crop c hf nw qr pt nw qr nw qr 29
41 5 Latah county. Idaho 125 00

H R McNeil to Jas Cairns 7 horees. . 106 00
Walter MeHoes to Jas Cairns wagon

harness cow plow 50 00
A D &John Huber to C H Brown crp

sw qr 32 19 45 300 00
Jesse J Lane to Jas Cairns 2 horses

harness buggy 67 00
T H Ellis to F M Bowman horses . 517 25
X B ('harles to J A Anderson crop ne

qrß 20 44 200 00
J Corwin to 2nd Nat Bk crop Its 1 2 3

4 4 20 44 235 00
Abrams & Davis to Amer Soda Fount-

am Co soda water apparatus etc.... 315 00
TR Rodgers to Vt Loan & Trust Co

crop se qr 7 20 44 1200 00
Robt McCall and Jos S Bowman to

Buffalo Pitts Co threshing outfit.. 3051 62
Robt McCall and Jos S Bowman to

Buffalo Pitts Co, threshing outfit. 384 40
Thos J Liddle to Davis & Moffatt frm

implmts 334 40
S T Glenn to Jos MacEachern crop s

hf s hf 8 li) 44 800 00
Releases of Mortgages.

H F Goddard to Mary Adler Its 14 15 16 bk
66 R R ad Farmington.

A Kile to M R Matlock.
Bryan Westacott to J W Laird se qr 17 17

45—$1 COO.
Bills of Sale

J L Harris to Bk of Rosalia 300 bu
wheat growing on shfneqr32 20 44 75 00

Geo G Jones to Bk of Rosalia 200 bu
wheat growing nw qr 8 20 42 50 00

J C Fieklin to A J Davis header 150
bu wheat

Conditional Bills of Sale.
Studebaker Bros Mfg Co to T J Ellis

wagon.
M J & S Cunningham from Studebaker Bros

Mfg Co buggy.
Studebaker Bros Mfg Co to W H Harrison

buggy.
Studebaker Bros Mfg Co to J A Judson

buggy.
A J Davis to Asa Overby—buggy $100.

City of Colfax vs Leon Kuhn—Foreclosure
street assessment lien.

Miscellaneous

Owen A Horton dec homestead bk 2 It 1 bk
3 Avenue ad Colfax.

Frank Dalton vs Robt & Manly Matlock
crop lien crop sw qr 7 18 43 —$35.25.

George Schaub, a well known German
citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con-
stant reader of the Dayton Volkpzfitung.
He knows that this paper aims to ad-
vertise only the best in its columns, and
when he saw Chamberlain's Pain Balm
advertised therein for lame back, he did
not hesitate in buying a bottle of it for
his wife, who for eight weeks had suffered
with the most terrible pains in her back
and could get no relief. He says: "After
using the Pain Balm for a few days my
wife said to me, 'I feel as though born
anew,' and before using the entire con-
tents of the bottle the unbearable pains
had entirely vanished and she could
again take up her household duties.'' He
is very thankful and hopes that all suf-
fering likewise will hear of her wonder-
ful recovery. This valuable liniment is
for sale by F. J. Stone o

Read It in His Newspaper.

Stops the Cough

and Works off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay.
Price 25 cents,

H. W. Goff, Fire Insurance,

THE HOME (JOLU < IKK.
An Ingenious Treatment by Which

Drunkards are ISring Cured
I>ally in Spite of Themselves.

No Noxious l>osen. No Weakening of
the Nerves. A Pleasant and Post*

tlve Cure for the Liquor Habit.
It is now generally known and under-

stood that drunkenness is a disease and
not a weakness. A body filled with pol-
son , and nerves completely shattered byperiodical or constant use of intoxicating
liquors, requires an antidote capable of
neutralizing and eradicating this poison,
and destroying the craving for intoxi-
cants. Sufferers may now cure themselves
at home without publicity or loss of time
from business by this wonderful "HOME
GOLD CURE" which has been perfected
after many years of close study and treat-
ment of inebriates. The faithful use ac-
cording to directions of this wonderful
discovery is positively guaranteed tocure
the most obstinate case, no matter how
hard a drinker. Our records show tht>
marvelous transformation of thousands
• if drunkards into sober, industrious and
upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS !!
CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATHERS ! !
I'hih remedy is in no sense a nostrum but
is a specific for this disease only, and is
so skillfullydevised aud prepared that it
is thoroughly soluble aud pleasant to tin-
taste, so that it can be given in a cup of
tea or coffee without the knowledge of the
person taking it. Thousands of Drunk-
ards have cured themselves with this
priceless remedy, and as ninny more have
been cured and made temperate men by
having the "CURE" administered by lov-
ing friends and relatives without their
knowledge in coffee or tea, and believe to
day that they discontinued drinking of
their own free will. DO NOT WAIT. Do
not he deluded by apparent and mislead-
ing "improvement." Drive out thediseane
at once und for all time. The "HOME
GOLDCURE" is sold at the extremely low
price of One Dollar, thus pianos within
reach of even body a treatment more ef
fectunl that others costing $25 to $50
Full directions accompany each parkxge.
Special advice by skilled physicians when
requested without extra charge. Sent
prepaid to any part of the world on re
cetptof OneD.illnr. Address Dept E 545
EDWIN B GILES & COMPANY, 2330
and 2332 Market Streer, Philadelphia.

Allcorrespondence strict ly confidential o

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
land business, homestead entries and
proofs, contests, etc. Have had JO years
experience in land cases. W. A. Inman,
U.S. (Vunmi^ionpr. Oelfax, Wash ( Wire
with H. W. Goff. Kllih block.

Application No 882.
Notice of Sale of School I/and.

Notice is hereby given that on the fith dayoi
July, 1901, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the after-noon, on said tiny, at the door of tbe courthouse in Whitman county, Washington, the fol-lowing described school land will be sold nt
public auction to the highest bidder therefor
to-wit:
ISE ! 4 of NK'i, Sec 36, Twp. 19, Ran^e n, 10

acres, appraised at $11 00 per acre, or 1410.00
Improvements appraised at $93 60.

NW U of NE !,4 , same section, 10 acres, ap-
praised at H'~ 00 per acre.or *450.00. Improve-
ments appraised at $98.60;

SW 1^ of NX '4, same section, 40 acres ap-
praised at $U! 00 per acre, or $480.00. improve-
ments appraised at $13 60.

SE > 4 of NE 54, same section, 40 acres, appraised
at $10.00 per acre, or $400 00. Improvements
appraised at $;<<; 00.
Said school land will be sold for not less thanthe appraised value and subject to the improve-

ments situated thereon, and as appraised by theBoard of state Land Commissioners in the man-
ner provided by law. a statement of which is
now on file in the office of the auditor of said
county.

Terms of sale are: Under contract, one-tenth
to be paid on the day of sale, and one-tenth an-
nually thereafter on the first day of March of
each year, with accrued interest on deferred
balance at 6 per cent, per annum: Provided,
that any purchaser may make full payment at
any time and obtain a deed.

The purchaser of such land will be required
to pay at the time of sale the appraised value
of any improvements or valuable material on
such land in fullin addition to the one-tenth of
the sale price.

The above described school lands are offered
for sale by virtue of an order of the Board of
State Land Commissioners, made on the 2*th
day of May, 1901, duly certified and on Me In
office of said county auditor.

C. G. RABV, County Auditor.
Dated at Colfax, Wash , this 29th day of May,

A. I). 1901.

Contest Notice
Allen vs. Mercier.

Department of the luted'ir, United States
Land Office, Walla Walla, Wanh., M.vy 4,
1901. —A sufficient context affidavit having
been filed in this office by John A. Allen,
contestant, against homestead entry No 8034
made April 11, 1900, for W. A S. W ±. section
32, township 14 N.. range S'J E , by Alice
Mercier, contestee, in which it is alleged that
the said Alice Mercier has wholly abandoned
said tract; that she has changed her residence
theiefrom for more than nix months ?ince
making said entry; that said tract is not set-
tled upon and Cultivated by said party bet re-
quired by law; thit said clahn»nt has
never resided upon said tract or improved the
same since making entry thereof, and that
said alleged absence from the said land has
not been due to her having been employed in
the service of the U. S. government in time of
war; said parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence touching said alle-
gation at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 22nd, 1901,
before Win. A. Inman, U. S. commissioner,
at Colfax, Wash , and that final bearing will
be held at 10 o'clock a m., on June 29th,
1901, before the Register and Receiver at the
United States Land office in Walla Walla,
Washington

The said contestant having, in a proper affi-
davit, filed April 3rd, 1901, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal
service of this notice can not be made, itis
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

J»HN M. HILL,Register.
THOMAS MOSGROVE, Receiver.

Contest Notice.
Dudds vs. Munson.

Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office. Walla Walla, Wash , May
7th, 1901.—A sufficient contest affidavit hav-
ing been filed in this office by John Dodds,
contestant, against Homestead rntry No. 5392,
made Dec, 27,1893.f0r thesei sec'ion .^.town-
ship 15 N, Range 39 E, by Charles Munson,
contestee, in which it is alleged that Charles
Munßon has changed his residence therefrom
for more than six months since making said
entry and said alleged absence was not due to
his employ ment iv the army, navy or marine
corps of the United State* as a private soldier,
officer, Beamnn or marine during the war with
Spain, or during any other war in which the
United States may be engaged; said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond and
offer evidence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on June 24th, 1901, before Wm.
A. Inman, U. S. commissioner, at Colfax,
Washington, and that final hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 29th. 1901,
before the register and receiver at the United
States land office in Walla Walla, Washing-
ton.

The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed March 16, 1901, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal
service of this notice can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

JOHN M. HILL, Renter
THOMAS MOSGROVE, Receiver.

THE .-, PER CENT

Twenty \u25a0Year Gold Bonds
OF THE

EQUITABLE
ARE BACKED BY

A COMPANY AS STRONG
AS THE U. S. GOVERNMENT
Total eaah aaeeti ol tbe 0 s

Kovernmenl (including the\u25a0Old rrMcrvo of Jl5O IM)ikhi)
la" ' ' " 3290,107,072

As,v:'Ls.. ';' tlK> '\u25a0'«" itablbLIFE, Jan. l. iwi o n- c Qo nX ,
ol which more than «fi6.000,r«0 JU**';>;f'»'ol>->
ll surplus to policy !,,.

Tlm> EqaltaMe <h»i»i Ho m N )t.i\ :, |\u0084r
eeat, whereas tieveraneai Honds ,M>
!<'*> llian :{ |M-r cent.

GOVERNMENT BONDS
Must u.pai.l for spot cart V..» oanbuy the Equitable Gold B»nd« on ..,..
MUhkhU, uu.l it death il || \u0084iriir
before the completion \u0084t paymrtito, theBon* mature immediately (without
lurtber cost to the investor) and paysper
ct-nt to his aatale for 20 yean, and thenpay the face of the bond* in gold coin

THESE BONDS
A»e issued in denominations of si 000and at maturity (whether at deal h<.r en<]
of 18 or M year.) the Society agrei
nurchaae them, at the option of the
ai'ftfl?"' :i' ',' P"»«nioin ol $300 on the91000 pur value, or $1300 on each $1000.

GEO. H. LENNOX & CO.
District Amenta.

Phone, Main r,«» Vnltmx, Washington

Notice <.l Slurift-K Sale.
StHte of Washington, county of Whitman ssIn the superior court tor the n u- \u0084f Wa«hin-K-ton, m and for Whitman countsJulius Lippitt and Philip Lippitt, copartnersas l.ippitf ltrothers. \u0084|,ui,t iilV Vs H Si Illfntand Georgia Hunt his wife; The Second National Bank of Colfax, fl corporation- Verniunt,'","\u25a0" i# lr"st ('"lnl">'iy. a corporation, amiOhn « Martin and Bertha 8, Martin, his wifedefendants.

Decree of foreclosure mid order of MleBy virtue ol a da !<•• and order of sale madeanrfenteredl In the above entitled r.n.M „, dconrt, on the 31st day of May a d i<«na copy of which has been Issued and certified tome by the clerk of the said court, und-r the wealthereof, bearing date the :;|j<t day of May
A I). I'.HH for the Hum of $7011 If, told coiiuwittiinterest at |he rate or 0,,e per cent per month
from the 31st day of May, a. I). I9l)l,aiid the furI.".!" sJ! m ' -V'1 ("vtN- Hl"1 ""'further n,,im of$300.00. attorney's fees, and alao the increased
costs thereon. I. Jamei B. Mackay. sheriff ofWhitman county, Washington, will on the nthday ot July, A. D. 1901, at the houroftwooVlrxkp.m. of Raid day, at the sooth front dooroftbeWhitman county courthouse in the city of <v>|-
fax. Whitman county, Washington, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash the fol-lowing described real estate, situated IviiiKaudbeing in Whitman county, Washington, and
particularly described us followi to-wit: The
west half of the southwest quarter of sectionthirty-four (:'4), in townnhip seventeen (17)north, of range forty-four (44) east of the Will-
amette meridian, containingß0 acre*; and alsoall the riKht and interest of siti.l defendantsH. a. Huntand G orgia Hunt in and to thesouth half of the northwest quarter i.f sectionthirty-four (:it). in township seventeen il7)
north, of range forty-four (44) K. W M contain-ing 80 acre*; together with all and singular thetenements, hereditament* and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertain-
ing. Said property is taken and sold as the
property of defendants.

Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this Ist day of June A l> 1901.

James b, mackay
Sheriff of Whitman County, Washington

By .1 AS. A GrkBNK, Deputy.
K. 1.. Mdroskfy, Attorney" for pUintills

Notice For Publication (iHolatod

Notice ia hereby Riven that In pursuance olinstructions from the commissioner of the gen-
eral land office, nnder authority vested in himby section 2456, IT. 9 key. UUt., at amended bythe act of congress approved February 26 wy,
we will pr.,-.,d to oiler at public -ale on theloth day \u0084f July, next, at the h ,urof 10 o'clocka in., at this office, the iollowingtract of landto-wit: 'Ihe nel^ of ne ', oi --c |» t iiv v'
87 E. w. M. containing -10 acres * * '

Any and Mil persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are ndviseo to file theirc aims in this otii. c on or before the day abovedesignated for the commencement of shM saleotherwise their rights willbe forfeited

lilted at the U.S. Land Office, Waila Walla,v\ash , this 25th day of May run
John m. hill, Register.
IHoMas M »HGHOVE, Receiver.

Tract). Public 1.a..,! Sale

In the superior court of Whitman county
Washii.^tou J'

Intheuiatter of the estate of d .i A Arm-strong, c'.ecc.xd.
Notice is hereby given ilmt Edward J Arm-strong has filed with the ( icrk of this court apetition praying foi the partition of the estateof Cora a. arm strong, deceased, and ma' Mon-day the 17ih day of June, A, 1». 1901, at 10

0 clock a in ,of said day, at the court room01 said co'irt, in Uolfax. Whitman County
Washington hat been set for bearing said pe-
tition, when and where an* person interestedmay appear and show cause why said petition
should not. t»,- granted.

l»« ed the 22nd day of May, A. D. 1901[muu] vv W.RENrBKW, county Clerk.

Ncjtice.

Notice for Publication.
Henry Pauls.

Land Ofhee Ht Walla Walla Wash «„•
Irt, 1 »l-NottOß k h.,r,-hy given thatthefollow-nitf-named settler has tiled notice of hi!intentionto make final proof In support ol his .-laim andthat bui.l proof will be made before the coun-ty clerk and clerk of the superior court of Whit
iii.ii county. Washington, at Colfax, Vashinir-ton on June l'.t luoi. viz: H.-nry Pauls, whomade homestead entry No. 5531 for the sel ofsection 32, Tp, 16 N, R a y W MHe names the following witn<W«" to Drovehis continuous residence upon, and eultivatlou of said land, viz: Henry Bush, Carl strut/Henry Ackerman, W. H. Forney, all of Lusty,

JOHN M. HILL, Register.

Notice for Publication.
vM'liam A. Gildersleeve

timber cult.ire entry No 3154 for lTj'tTl h< •

WHN M. BILL. Register.

Timber Caltaro, Final Proof-No-
ftee F«»r Publication.

James Bobb

Wash., on the 6th .lay of ™ne, l(,-i.«? ax>
timber culture application %T»Mi *£\u25a0 th"S. fc. ciuarter of section No 4 in tw, J° !he
17 N . Range No 39 E W M J!1

o \ shll> No-
neeß:S9 Robert J. Park Jo lv ?VIT? ** wit'
Niesz. Robert H. Sutherlaud all 'i wf* W'

i£ JJL


